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n&t be like those of whom the prophet
speas in the passage from which our mot-
to is taken, but ]et ail that is within us ho
titirred up to bles God for the bountiful
harvest whici lie bas Iately givon us ; and
let us manifest our gratitude by devoting
to his service the strengrth which we reeei ve
from tho bounties of this life. But, we
stand as much in neeti of daily food for our
s'ouls (our nobler part) as for our bodies.
Lot us rejoico that ho is as9 able to biestow
the one a3 the othor. Let us pray that ho
would givo us ecd day the breati which
cr>meth dlown from heaven, as well as that
which. cometit out of the eardh.

IL. The harvost is an illustrtion of the
faithfulness of God. When Noahi odg±t-
edl a sacrkilice on coînincr eut of the ai-kt
we are told that the Lord smel leda swee-t sa-
vor, and saici ini his heart that lie wol net
curse the groutid any more for mîan's sake,
andl that while the earth. remiained seed
time and harvest, ad well as colt and he.at,
suznmer and winter, and day and nlig lit.,
ihould flot cease (Gen. viii. 22). lias lie
not been alway% faithful to bis promnise?-
Mis thc-re, ever been a year in which the
oarth did net yield lier ncas!Truie, iti
soine places there may have beeri at times,
great andi long continuied dearth, like that
in the landi of Egypt, which lasted 7 years

,tdthat in tie landi of Israel, îvhich lasted
34j, But the earth broughý forth pde;îti-
t'uiy in other places. The prenisé et' God
hajs, therefore, net failed, for it lias reforence
to the earth at large. Hie may, -ii perfet
harmony witli it, puniish a people by sini-
ting their landi with barronness. What
lie lim hitherto, dune lie will continue te do.
As long as the earth stands, we know that
tJîe suri shall bo for a liglit by day, and
the ordnanico of the mnon, anti the mtars for
liglit by nigrht. As surely while the earth
Rtands, it shait bring Çorth, andIl "the joy*0f
harvest,"' fil the hoairt of the husband-
main. Hero thon, we have in t1w natural
world an evidence eof the faithfainoss of
God. By it let us ho enceurageti to trust
la ai bis promises. What excoedtînggreait
and precieus promises bestuti the pages of
Floly Writ. Yet how mucli are our weak
hearts disposed to doulit thom. T~Lere
'wo are assureti of otornal life, if we rocoive
ànd test in Christ as our only Savioir'-
But we think tha~t somoething on our part

is emsential. We are assureti that thOl
that fear the Lord shall not teck any geO 1

thing; yet how often are we troublel 1 itb
fears of the merrow ! We are assureci shA
if we ask we sliahil receive, if we seok 'w
slial lind, if ivo knock it shall beopened WO
us; yet, if our prayers dle net appear te b
answered we are ready te faint. We RM0

asuroti that if we resist the Devil ho 'WÎ'
lce freont us; yet liow ready are we te 1o0f
sigit cf this! We are exlierted te be uUO
weariect in well-doing, for in due seas0ln
we shahl roap if we faint net; yet wlien "'
de net sec any gooti resuit front our labo''
in hii service wo are disposedI te exclai!e

WeV have laboureti in vain and speut e

steih o neîîghtyWe are exhorted'

ofacrown cf life; yet heîv often deo 'W
-euforin te thc worl to gaini its. favor, Or
iveidiit.gscerriiorw~ratli Ye are told th-1
ail things work togetheî fer geed to theO0
tnat love God; yet how ready are we t
dosl)iso the chastening cf the Loi-d, Or
to faiit when wo are rebuketi of hirn !'
Now evoery sheaf says to us as truly w; il
werds. " O, ye of hittie faitil, wherefori
do ye cloubt t Behelti in 'ne a proof Or
your fleavenly Fatlier's faithiftlnffs te "
proinise." Leà us, therefoire, shako off
oUr dloubts and f,!ars, and trusting inh'~
Word, go ou eour wav reclin(Iig. XVesl
find that neno who itusts in hirn are
asharned.

III. The harvest is an, illustration~ Of
the cannection o-" rftan',q laiPoîr ou,01
iand and God.s lleseing au the other.'

Thle cornt tios ne)t ,row like, the i00o
The husbanidinan rnust labour before i
partakes eof the fruîits The earth.nlp
first bce broken tip by thc pkul.if h
soit bo poot', inan*s must bo eînployved .
enrich it. Thoen the seeti must lie cast 11),
it anti coveroti by the barrew. There ffll
labour ends. The inereaso is, witlî(0j
Ho must cause the sliowers to corne dw
in their soaçion anti the aun te -shud i ih
andi boat, cisc the seeti wilI rot rade"r t1Ie
cl,. Mait howover, iDust do bis Pgr4
otherwiso there will bo ne barvest. û
neyer does what it is within the PoWO. Of
man te do. This is a truth of grea ii
portanco which ia vory eftem ovortoOk(t
Goti does net prepîre the greund It~
the seod, and côver it. Mani i4 able Wo
this. But lie makoes the acedl ÈrgrQ~'
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